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to distribute the books. The bcst mode To prevent dise.ppointment, Wb may
of transmission, we are inforrned, isladd, thet the list, which has been sent
through the Post Office. If any prefer a us, does net contain the names of two or
différent mode, we beg they will have the throee ministors rocent]y settled.
goodness te let us know, without delav.1

U. P. CIXURC11, SCOTLAND.

The following is part of a short article in the U. P. Ml(;qazù&e (Edinburgh), on
the late meeting of Synod in Scoî.land :

The discussion on the Organ quebtion Nvas ail that, colild ho wished-thorough
and able, candid and ivell-tempered, as becaine et meeting of christian ministers
and eiders seeking the order and peýice of the bouse of God; and will, it is to be
hoped, postpone the reconsideration of the subject for inany a long year. The
mest tollicg speech agrainst tho use of instrumental miusie wvas that of Professor
Lindsay, te which, bis brother professer, Dr. Eadie, replicd]. T'he motion of Mr.
M'Gill was carried, in a, crowded bouse, by an overvlwelîiing mnujority, probably
three te one. It wenl.l have been vrell, for the sakce of gi-eilg additional weight
eut of deors te the decisir.n flnally arrived at. if tho votes had becu counted and
the exact rosuit formally annonnccd.

Did our space permit, wve could have liiced te dwell on two points suggested by
the review of' this m.ýfeting of' Svtiod-tli,, ever-grcwing missions of' eur Church
(especially the new Mission te lndia), and the countenance to be given te the
presbytery with which wve are rio\ se cIosily associated iii lroland. The former
is a noble undertakiing, and the promises of' pecnniatry support, already tendered.
speak volumes in bohaif of' tiche raI spirit that is to be flound animating the
members of eut Church. llo w full Dr.' Soinervillu's lîands must bc now I and how
rnecessary an additional Sccretkiry, more especially w'heu w'o considor that the
latter will have te direct attention to congiregrations across the Channel, and en-
deavour te bring themn into sucli a condition that they wiul be capable of being
used more and more as an instrument o!' good te the sister isle.

There were a few side mectiiî,s, of' no sinl interest and importance, held during
the sitting cf Synod, and comnposed chiefly cf its inembers. One was in cennec-
tien with the Society foi' thc liberatiori cf religion from state control ; anc1t,her
was in beliaîf cf the Texuperance Rct'ormatiou; and a third Nvas a meeting cf the
eiders of thîu United Pres byte rian Cburch. The last %vas a very deligbtfiul one.
James Peddie, Esq., presided, and upwvards cf 150 cîders wcre present, incînding
several conilected witlh the Froc Church, wvhî had oxpressed a wish te attend. It
is chiefly on this account that we select it for notice. Sir George Sinclair, Bart.,
Professer M1iller, NMr. Maurice Lothian, the Prou rator- Fiscal for Edinburgh, and
.Mr. Daiziel, ivere arnongst those rcprecsenting the Froc Church. Ail these are
well-knewn influential Frec Churchmen, :tnd their presence un the occasion is a
happy omen cf goed days te corne. Sir George i,, etninently entitled to our cern-
mendation. A mnan cf rank and intellect, hoe is ne less a man cf piet.y, and cm-
phatically a lover cf geod meni, te whatever denomnination they belon-. We have
the greatest plcasure in recording the folloving pa1ssages whicýh coeur in the ail-
mirable speech ho delivered

"Fer my cwn p)art, the longer I Hive, and the more deeply 1 consider the entire
snhject, the greater is the imnportance I attacli te the peints on whieh ail the
churches are agrreed ; and the more do the questions iii whiclî they differ seem
Comparativeiy valueless and insignificant. 1 myseif have been threugheut a long
life a consistent admirer cf Presbyterianî Ciurcb order, and an adherent cf Calvin-
istic doctrine. As soon as I discerned more elearly the paramnount importance cf


